PM$_{2.5}$: LONG-TERM HEALTH IMPACT ON ALL CAUSES MORTALITY IN SPAIN$^9$ (SCENARIO 2004-2011)

Number of annual avoided premature deaths attributable to PM$_{2.5}$ ($\mu g/m^3$) in Spain. Concentration response function corresponding to Pope (2002). ICD-10: A00-Y98. Age group: 30-99. Air quality baseline scenario: 2004 year; air quality control scenario: 2011 year.

Number of annual avoided premature deaths attributable to PM$_{2.5}$ ($\mu g/m^3$) in Spain. Concentration response function corresponding to Laden (2006). ICD-10: A00-Y98. Age group: 25-74. Air quality baseline scenario: 2004 year; air quality control scenario: 2011 year.

$^9$Excluding Canary Islands